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uilding Bet
Furman's revamped education program is designed
to provide future teachers both the instruction and
the support they need to excel in the classroom.

By Nancy Spitler

t's two weeks before the statewid e
Palmetto Achievement Challenge Tests

"What d o the Nazi-era ad s convey
about how Nazis viewed Jews? Who is

(PACT) begin, and Kelly Z abel, like
teachers all over S outh Carolina, is busy

this guy with the moustache?"
"What can you tell about the artist from

prepping her eighth-grad e stud ents. Tod ay,
the lesson is on infer ences - id entifying

the collection of paintings? How are the
people d ressed ? In what century do you

them in literature and making assumptions
based on those inferences.

think he lived ?"
"What d oes the artwork convey about

B ut this is not your mother's E nglish
class. Desks are not in straight rows; groups

the Holocaust ?"

of t hree or four stud ent s are i nstead
clustered around the classroom.
Z abel begi ns the class by talking about
television shows and movi es, asking
stud ents to name t hose wi th a mystery
theme. They respond enthusiastically with
"The Pink Panther," "Murd e r, S he Wrote"
and ' ' The X - Files." As the d iscussion starts
t o veer toward specific shows and movies,

As the groups finish each mystery, they
move to the next until they have "solved "
them all.
Perhaps the most striking aspect of

to compare inferences to clues in the

outspoken than others, but all are engaged .
And as Z abel moves from group to group,

letter, postcard s by an impressionist painter,
ad s fr om Nazi-era magazines and news
papers, artwork and photos commemorating
the Holocaust, and a photo album of a
specific time in Z abel's life. E ach group is
inst ructed to examine the "evid ence," gather
clues, and d etermine what inferences can
be mad e.

in the d iscussions. S ome are more

she continues to spark more comments
and questions. The stud ents are alive and catching on to the concept of
inferences.

Five-year plan
Although she exhibits the classroom
presence of a seasoned veteran, this is
Kelly Z abel's first year as a teacher. A 2000
F urman grad uate who majored in ed ucation,

As the stud ents get d own to work, Z abel

Z abel is one of 1 0 stud ents who were the

wand ers from group to group, asking lead ing

first to participate in F urman's red esigned
teacher ed ucation program.

questions, prodd ing and encouraging the
students to thi nk a little d eeper, urging them
to di scover for themselves:
"Who do you think these people are

12

"You're on the right track. Keep going
i n that d ir ection."

this exercise is that every kid is participating

Z abel t hen hand s each group their own
"mystery." S he provid es a short story, a

students at Palmetto Middle School.

d ifference if I told you it was used as part
of a sermon in church?"

Z abel gently (but firmly) brings the stud ents
back to the topic at hand , and they begin
mystery shows and movies.

Kelly Zabel works with eighth-grade English

"What d o you think t he string of pearls
represents in the story? Would it make a

The revised program requires stud ents
to spend their first three years in trad itional
cou rse work. The fourth year, which

that keep showing up in these photos?

previousl y includ ed the teaching internship

What's going on in the background ?"

(stud ent teaching), now features an

All photos by Charlie Register

ter Teachers

"integrated senior block ," a combination
of three team-taught courses paired
with opport unities for prolonged field experi
ences. It consists of an early internship
in a school, followed by a mixtu re of
research, seminars, classroom teaching
and mentoring designed to better prepare
students for what is called their "i nduction
year" of teaching.
Although students receive their under
graduate degree after the fourth year, they
remain in the program for a fifth year. At
the start of the year they are placed with
a local school district, given charge of a
class and assigned to work with an
experienced teacher, who serv es as their
mentor. Under this system , they complete
the yearlong induction period while being
paid by the district, and they recei ve 1 5
hours of graduate credit in courses designed
specifically for them. They earn formal
teaching certification in January.
Twenty-one Furman students recently
earned their degrees and will be placed in
two different school districts next year.
Z abel and her associates in the "Alpha"
group work ed exclusively i n Anderson
District I. Next year, the program will expand
to S partanburg District 6 .
Although the Alpha students had the
option of completing Furman's traditional
f our-year program, they chose to pilot the
f ive-year plan. B ut that choice no longer

First-year math teacher Elizabeth Dodd's bulletin board features everything from schedules and
announcements to photographs and special notes from students.

"The things new teachers need the most are time and nurturing.
They have the skills and the knowledge. They need the
confidence. They make 4,000 decisions a day in the classroom!"
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"All ten of the first class of students have already made
presentations at state or national professional meetings,
and now are looking at publishing. This level of scholarship
is coming much sooner in their careers than is typical."

exis ts . From now on, all Fu rman s tudents
enter the education program wi th the
unders tanding that they will participate for

Furman andto fit the needs of local districts ."

five years . The exceptions : m us ic and

The model for the "Teacher-to-Teacher"

certified to teach; 40,000 are in the
class room teaching."
The mentoring as pect of Furman's
program aims to decreas e the number that

heal th and exercis e s cience ( phys ical

program, s ays Q uas t, came from Anders o n

leave the teaching profess ion after their first

education) s tudents , for whom the five-year

Dis trict I , which al ready h a d a mentoring

year or two. Veteran teachers agree that

program is not a good fit.

program in place for firs t-year teachers .

it's needed.

Why the change?
Furman has always been known for
produci ng quality teachers . F o r years ,

Geneal Cantrel l , who was trai ni ng mentors

"I t's s omething I wis h I had had when

in Anders on , was brought on board to help

I s tarted teaching," s ays L ynne Balentine,

pilot the new program.
Today, fourth-year (senior) s tudents i n

who has been teaching for 1 8 years and
this year has been releas ed from class room

Furman graduates have pass ed the

F urman's education program take part in

duties to mentor fou r firs t-year Fu rman

s tandard teacher exams at a higher rate

an integ rated unit that incorporates

teachers in Anders on Dis tri ct 1 . "It gi ves

than the norm.

technology, divers ity, curriculum and

the new teacher an ear, a confidant. The

ass ess ment instruction and is taught by

principal is an evaluator and a hel per. The

s elf-s tudy as part of the accredi tation

four faculty members . "I don't i ndi vi d ually

mentor just helps .

process . Then in 1 997, Furman was one

grade thos e ass ignments ," s ays Q uas t.

of eight col leges to receive a grant from the

"I do that with three other profess ors .

But in 1 995, the department began a

"We let them try their ideas , and we let
them fal l on their face and then pick them

BeiiSouth Foundation titl ed "Re-Creating

We d o the s ame with per formance in

up. There are no cons equences . We try

Colleges of Teacher E ducation."

the class room."
And according to Cantrell, this joint

to give that extra s ecurity and that extra

Among other things , the grant provided

boos t."
Cantrell echoes thos e s entiments . "T he

fundi ng for a cons ultant to evaluate

approach, both to grading ass ignments and

F urman's program and for members of the

ass ess ing class room perf ormance, has a

things new teachers need the most are time
and n u rturing. They have the s kills and the

department to travel and s tudy other

very pos itive res ult. The i ns tructors can

programs . Les ley Ann Q uas t, then chair of

provide new teachers with s pecific ins ight

knowledge. They need the confidence.

F u rman's education depar tment, and Hazel

in s pecific areas . With the firs t 10 Alpha

They make 4,000 decis ions a day in the
class room! "

Harris , di rector of graduate s tudies and

students las t year, Cantrell s ays , "E ach of

profess or of education, were invited to

us i ntuitively looked at a different part of

participate in a conference on the extended

the puzzle, s uch as a student's manneris ms

programs s pons ored by Brown and Wake

or language. There were many benefits to

Nine of this year's 1 0 first-year teachers

Forest univers ities .

having all of us together to s upervis e thes e

are planni n g not only to conti nue teaching,
bu t to remain in South Carolina. Seven of

The combination of the cons ultant's
s ugges ti ons , the s elf-s tudy and the vis its

s tudents ."

A n d s he is pleas ed a t t h e difference
the mentoring program s eems to be making.

them will be working in Anders on District I.

to other schools helped the department

Time and nurturing

identify weakness es in F u rman's teacher

The need for mentoring first-year teachers

"I've been teaching 20 years ," s ays
Cantrell. "I s t ill need affirmation, s upport,

education program. The faculty determined

is wi dely recogn ized. The s tate of South

encouragement and advi ce. E veryone

that Furman education s tudents needed

Carolina requ i res s chool districts to have

needs a pat on the back."

better instruction in the areas of ass ess ing

s ome kind of mentoring program i n place,

s tudents , u nders tandi ng cultu ral divers ity,

and Anders on Dis trict I is cons ideri ng a

Balentine is mentori ng two teachers at
P almetto Middle School and two at P almetto

and i ntegrating technol ogy across the

mentoring program for s econd-year teachers

P rimary. "The things they're learning this

curricul um. The department als o concluded

as wel l . Mentori n g helps not only fi rst-year

year it took me years to learn," s he s ays .

that s tu dents were not s pending enough

teachers , but s chool s ystems and the state

"When you first s tart and clos e that class 

time in the class room, es pecially in field

as wel l .

room door, you' re in a world by yours elf.
When you have s omeone with you s ome

experiences prior to the teaching interns hip.

" I n t h e next five to s even years ," s ays
Cantrell, "we'll need to h i re 2.5 million

ti mes , it gives you another adult you can

teacher education program," s ays Q uas t,

teachers nati onwide. Currently there are

run things by.

"we fou nd there was not enough time to fit
everything i n , es pecially as we identified

three million total teachers . We los e at
leas t 30 percent after the firs t two to three

"You're the only adult in that room of
kids , s o there's a tremendous s ens e of

needs in the program."

years . In South Carolina, 1 48,000 are

is olation. By the s ame token, I am learning

"As we looked at trans forming our
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The s olution is a program that,
according to Q uas t, is ''tailor-made to fit

Elizabeth Dodd offers
a student some one
on-one attention.

s o m uch from them, proba bly more tha n

out in the field, we s ee what it is they' re

they lea rn from me.

ha ving to dea l with. As a res u lt, we ma ke

s tudents s pend their fifth yea r doing wha t

a lot of cha nges to the fieldwork."

was once consi dered s tudent tea c hi n g -

"I s ta rted tea c h i n g when s tudents sat

Whi le s tudents i n their fourth yea r

i n t he i r st ra ight little rows , a nd you were
judged on whether your students were quiet.

s pend time both obs e rving a nd t ea c hi ng ,

And in a s ens e, F u rma n education

but with a twis t. Ca ntrell des cribes it as a
pai d i nterns h i p with a pa rt ia l sa la ry. They

Now it's no longer the 'sa ge on the s ta ge.'

they a ls o become a c q ua inted with the

receive a ll fringe benefits p l us 1 5 hours of

They encourage s tudents to work together

commun ity where they will be pla ced.

g ra d uate credit, a ll of which a re pa id for by

more a nd do more colla bora tive lea rn i n g

Accordi n g to Ca ntrell, they meet with

the s chool dis trict. Students who choos e

projects ."

principa ls, couns elors , pa rents, high s chool

t o continue worki ng towa rd their mas ter's

s tudents , lifelong citizens of the community,

ca n complet e it the s um m e r a fter their

And s he's been a ble to offer her first
yea r tea chers va rious kinds of s upport.

the s uperintendent, the pos tmas ter a nd

inducti on yea r a nd begin thei r s econd yea r

"I've ca lled her a lot this yea r, " sa ys Za bel.

s ocia l workers . "They rea lly know the

of teachi n g with a n a dva nced degree.

E liza beth Dodd, who is t ea c h i ng s event h

communi ty by the time they s ta rt teaching, "

g ra de math, found hers elf counting on

s he sa ys .

Ba lent ine i n a different wa y ea rly one

n ew theme

"We don't wa nt j us t to put tea chers out
there u n l ess t here's a s trong s upport
s ys tem," sa ys Q uast. "What we wa nt is for

morning when s he woke u p with s evere

A

a bdomina l pa in a nd fea red that s he ha d

The F u rma n educa ti on depa rtment's new

To do s o, they need a ll the experi ence,

a ppendicit is . Dodd, who is from Florida,

theme is "P repa ri ng educators as s chola rs

knowledge a nd a dvi ce they ca n get - which

had no fa mily nea rby, a nd Ba lentine ended

a nd leaders ." You hea r it ba ndied a bout i n

is wha t Furma n's "Tea cher-to-Tea cher"

up being "Mom" as well as mentor that da y,

meetings a nd s ee it printed on pocket f olders

progra m is a ll a bout.

s pending the morning at the hos pita l .

a nd pencils .

The reva mped teacher educa tion
progra m will conti nue to evolve to better
meet students' needs . According to Ca ntrell,
after the first yea r both principa ls a nd

people to s ta y in the profess ion."

But a ccording to Q uast , it's not j us t a
p h ras e. It's rea lity.
"All ten of the first class of s tudents
have a l rea dy ma de pres entations a t s tat e

mentors sai d, "The s tudents need more

or nationa l profess iona l meeti n gs , a nd now

time in t he class room before the induct ion

a re l ooking at publis h ing," s he sa ys . "This

yea r." I n res pons e, the depa rt ment

level of s chola rs hip is coming much s ooner

scheduled more class room time for students

in their ca reers tha n is typica l."

d u ring the fourth yea r.
"We prepa re them a nd s end t hem out,"
says Ca nt rell. "And after working with them
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